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The following directions for removing stains. spots. etc.. must
bc: used with excmvding caution. Cliloroforni. benzine. turpentine.
kerosene. atad gasoline are ai datagerous substances uniess handled
ujîli e!.treme care.

Sponge a greasLe spot wilh four tabiespoonfuls ofailchol to one
of sait.

Sprinkile sait over the soot oit a carpet andi seep ail up to.
guthier.

Rut> inger marks front furniture with a liftie sweet oil
l'ut a lump ofca-mphor in an airtiglt case with silverware to

kt-ep it (romi discoioration.
Remnove paint spots froin a windotw by rubbing a cepper cent

over themn.
Sprinkle sait over freshi claret stains.
Wash inic stains in s:rong brine anti then sponge wvith '-mnon

juice.
1 lold a fruit.stained article over a bowl anti pour boiline weater

ilrough the cioth.
itub cgg stains on siiver with sait on a clamp cioth.
Use wood ashes on discoiored tabiewvare.
Cîcain steel knives wvill rw potato dippeti in fine bricicdust.
liai brass wvith hot vinegar andi sait andi scour with fine asiies.
Clean a carpet with a broom dipped in a very wçeak solution of

turpentine in hot wa:cr.
Cleanse graineti woodwork witlà coiti teat.
Soeur ironuarc with fincly silteti coal mshes.
Soak midewed ciothes in buttermilk andi spread on the grass

in the sun.
%Wash rusty giit (ramnes in spirits of wine.
Wash oicloils ih a flannel anti warm wmater. dry thoroughly

andi rub with a littic skimmed milk.
i>urify jars by soaking them in strong soda mater
WVash biaciceneti ceilings wui:h soda water.
Ru> .%hite spots on furniturc wtith carophor.
Rut> a stove zinc with kerosene
Cleanse bottles with hot %%tatcr anti fine coals.

Remove fruit stans [rom the hantis with wca< oxalie aciti.
Cican jeweiry wvith prepareti chalk.
%Vash hair bruçlies in weac ammonia water.
Rut> staincd hantis with sait andi lemon juict
Remove inic from wooJ witit muriatic aciti. after rinsing witla

water.
%Vash japanned ware with a littie lukewaurm suds.
Rub mirrors with spirits of winc.
Appiy spirits cf sait to ink.staincd mahogany.
Use sulphuric aciti, wash off witlî suds, for medicine stains on

silver.
Remove cil ýstains (ront wali paper by 1)owd,;ered pipeclay

imoisteneti.
Use gasoiene for removing paint.
Use jcwçeler's rouge: andi lard for rubbing nicic& platiuag.
Remove writing (rom bookcs by a solutiùn cf t.lrîaric aciti.
%Vash wiliow %%are wvith sait water.
Cleatn hard-finisheti wais with ammonia %voter.
Rub whiteurash spots %%ith strong vinegar.
Rut> soft.grease over tar and then %wash in warm soda water.
Dip a soft cioth in vinegar and ru> on smoky mica.
Sponge faded piush with chiorof'orm.
Tace paint out cf ciothing l'y equat parts cf amnia anti

turpentine.
To remnove machine cil (rom satin use benzine. lie careful

about having a light in the room. as it is very explosive.

TiE history of invention is a mediey cf successtes anad (ailures.
~:h as the wtorid owes cf uts progress and prosperity te the

inventer. its debts have seldorn been paid te this particular credixor
No, biographies cf man can show sa, ad a series cf rnisfortune.
struggle. ostracism andi poverty of appreciation as thosc of iavent..
ive genius. Sacrifice, patience. wviil power cf the indomutabie type.
andi an unquenchable faith in resuits have been pecuiiariy cbarac.
teristic cf inventers as a ciass. It is seemingly a iaw in the process
of niechanical evolution. th'at. as in that of the organie wvorld. the
endi te be reacheti is founti over a rocl:y roaibeti cf sacrifices andi
pcnaltiCs.-.gC Of Si*t.
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